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n turn C.iued Uia Kn^y'. U>m«* to be Collo*«l, 

Tlie Struggle U Now lUglng I'nrloiwly >U Hie Wey frum Arm. to

London. April *7— From north of 
Arr*i down Into the Champagne to
day, the Franco-llrltlah orfenalre 
and the Oerman defenalve developed 
Into the moat titanic "puah” of thf 
whole war. Important poaltlona be
tween Roeux and Gnvrelle and near 
the Arrna-Cambral road have been 
captured by the Brltlali. the War Of
fice announced today.

The nrltlHh aleo took the qnarrie 
on the eaatern outskirts of HargI 
court, the Germans fleeing hurriedb 
and even abandoning their riflea ann 
equipment.

In contrast to his previous strate 
gleal methods of concentrating th' 
full fury of the attack on pnrtIcuUr 
spots in the German line, deipatche 
from the front today Indh-ate that 
Field Marshal Haig is adoi.ting th< 
plan of keeping hla whole front ate •. 
ally pushing forward In a gnat con

♦ Meanwhile von HIndenbnrg la rush 
Ing up great bodies ot reserves and 
pouring these Into the lines to inter
pose human harriers to the British. 
The enemy's losses have been collos- 
aal. due mainly to the dogged man
ner In which the Germans have held 
to the closed rank formation, liter
ally choking the way and offering uo 
mlssable targets for the BrltUn 
guns. It Is the British pressure to
wards Doual which the Germans ap 
parently fear most, according to der.. 
patches from the front.

It was east of Gavrelle that the bat 
tie reached its greatest fury today. 
Cloudy weather during the past 24 
hours has greatly disappointed tht 
British airmen. With complete su
premacy of the air established, they 
hed hoped to add to the record of at 
least one hundred Oerman marblnes 
brought down in the hig push, but 
the weather has .been against fur
ther aerial offensives.

Paris, April 27— The French 
have captured several trenches and 
heights around Moronvilllc.'s and 

also gained ground n< sr Her- 
tuUse and ferny, the War Office 

iinred today. One hundred and 
thirty cannon have been capturca 

Jce April leth.
The official statement is as 

lows; *
• Artillery fighting of a rather spir 

Ited nature has taken place south of 
•St. Quentin in the sector bctw.'cn 
.Nateuil la Fosse and Saney and near 
Vlllc Au Bols. During the night se
veral German surprise atueks again
st our front were repulsed. Near Her 
tuhlse and ferny we gained ground 

id took about forty prisoners.
•N'ear Moronvllllers wo captured se 

veral trenches and occupied a point 
of support east on the mounta'n 

lllimit a name. During an incur
sion Into the enemy lines at the for 
rst of Le Pretro. French detachments 
Inflicted heavy losses on the adver
sary. destroyed their shelters and 
brought hack prisoners Between 
So'ssons and Auberlve since April 10 
Vo have captured one hundred and 
thirty cannon."

mills 11NEIB HUGE 
SUMS MOHTHiy

me falted Htatea WUI Proliably be 
Asked to Loaii Them .tearly $SOO- 
MW.OtW Plach moath.

Washington. April 27— Between 
$400,000,000 and $500,000,000 a 
month will probably be required b 
the Allied .S'attons in war lo.tns fron 
the I'niled States, the preliminary r 
tlmstes in Secretary McAdoc s hand' 
indicated today. Great Britain needi 
$200,000,000 to $250,000,000 earl 
month; France from $100.000,00f 
to $125,000,000; Rusaia not mor< 
than $100,000,000. and Italy abou' 
$60,000,000.

Theae flgurea are tenlallvo bn 
Secreury McAdoo la anxious tp re 
duce them speedily to a definite bash 
to as to present as toon aa posslbli 
to President Wilson, a program for 
Isaolng the necessary subscriptions.

IHPKRIAL. PREFFmK-N'OH

AI-TKB THE WAR ENDS

London. April 27— Preferential 
trade Uriffs after the war between 
the different parts of the British Em 
pire have been endorsed by the Im
perial War fonference. according to 
a statement made in the House of 
Commons today by Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Mr. Donar Law.

Mr. Law said the conference had 
iccepted the principle in each part of 
ho Empire. "Having due regard to 

the interest of our Allies, we shall 
;lve specially favorable terms and 
■acuities to the producers and the 
nsoutacturers of other part* of the 
Empire."

The Red Cross Society will, make a 
house to house canvass of the clly 
tomorrow for the collection of 
adhesive tapes to which It is hoped 
cltlzena have affixed aufficlent cop
per coins to make "a mile of pennies" 
Nor Is It necessary that theae pr-nniea 
shall be attached to tapes. Ixiose 
copper or any coins serve the purpose 
of the society'eqoally well, and If ail 
who have any such in their posses
sion will reserve them for the ladies 
of the society when they call, the 
•mile" will be easily covered.

MR. ROOl Will HEflO 
1

RE.A4 HED ENGLAND RAb-ELT

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ger
trude Garnet Doyle, wife of Mr Geo. 
L. Doyle, manager of P. Burns & fo 
Ltd , took place from the family re
sidence tl5 Second street. Queen's

OtUwa. April 2«— It la officially 1 Court. New Westminster. Tuesday, 
announced through the chief press | the 24th Inst., at 3 p.m . the Rev. F. 
office that the following troops have'w Kerr officiating, 
arrived safely In England: The many floral tributes from

The 2Slat Vancouver Highlanders I friends and members of the com- 
the 164th BatUllon. the 227th Bat-1 pa„y. ,nd the many expressions of 
Ullon and the 210lh Battalion. j sympathy Imre evidence of the high 

Drafts—Halifax Field Artillery. I esteem In which the deceased wss 
Engineer*. Infantry. Signallers. Ar-j held and of the deep sense of the loss 
my Service Corps and Army Medical to those bereaved.
Corpa.

ONE EN-HRE REGIMENT
CAPTIRKD BY FRENCH 

With the French Armies In the 
Meld. April 26— Thirteen hundred 
Oerman prlsonera and 180 machine 
gnns were oiptured in one swoop of 
French forces around Vllle Aux Bola. 
according to a complete Ully given London. April 27— Further re- 
out today at general headquarters tlrement of the Turks In Meaopota- 
The toul of all captures In the fight- mla for a considerable distance to 
tag around Vllle Aux Bola was eleven | the north of Samara, recently cap-
«»nnon and 3200 prlsonera—Includ-........................................... ‘ ‘
log one entire Bavarian regiment, 
with all Ha oficera except the colonel.
The French envelopment occurred 
April 17. but until today the censor 
withheld deUllB.

lURKSIN MISOPOTAMIA 
SIIREIRIAIING

tured by the British, la reported by 
General Maude. The thirteenth Tur
kish Corps Is entrenching In the foot
hills of the Jebel Hamrin range be
tween the Tigris and Dials where the 
British are In touch with It.

DE LUX PRODUCTION

The Darling of Paris
Suggested by Vielor Hugo’s Tragic Ronianee

“Th® Hunchback of Notro-Damo.”

WILLIAM FOX
t Of Screen ArtItU

THEDA BARA
^ Impersonaling the Beautiful Gypsy Girl, Estnaralda. 

the Most Delightful Character in French 
_____ Literature.

■•IM Bara Has Never Eaaayeil a Part NeaHy 
^So Attractive at In Tbia Superb Photoplay

Coming^ Monday and Tuesday
the dominion

FRENCH IROflPS HAVi 
GAINIO MORE GROUND

In Hie Pmq Ten Day* They Have 
.41*0 Caiuutwd One Hundred and 
Tblrtyr Caanon from Emuny.

lERMAN mmm 
AIIACKEORAMSGAIE

Fired Many HbeUa Into Um Town 
Iwat Night i.iil Did not du Very 
Much IhuiiBge.

London. April 27— Oarman d»- 
rtroyen attacked RamagaU last ava 
niug. tha War Office annonnead 
day. A largo numi.er of sheila were

EIRE IN COAl MINE 
ENIRAPSia MINERS

Trinidad. Col., Ap-U 27— A fire 
la the American Pnal Co.'a mine No. 
2 at HaaUnga. near ban la baUawed 
to bare trapped 110 ooal minera. The 
fire was ftrai noticed coming out of

destroyara wara driv- ‘ha mouth of the mine ahorUy- after
cn off by our land battarlee. 
oif’clal ntatement follows:

"The damage and owmaltlaa ooea-

P.30 this morning. Helmet craws an 
tared the mine, and managed to pane 
trate about 1*00 feet when they

loned by the enemy during a bom-i were driven back by the thick acrid 
ardment of the east Kentlab eoast naoke which was attU ponring from 

last night are: Killed, one (nan, and I mine. The entombed men are
one woman; Injnred one man and A«>°n‘ ‘wo thonaand feet further in 
tvo women. Damage was also done ‘kan the Point reached by the raseue 
lo 21 dweUlnga and two atablas and j »nd there U Utlta hope for
cne horse was killed." j ‘heU-

.Mthough I lie Itornbardment was the 
hearieat Ramsgate has experienced In 
•he various attacks during the war. 
the damage la relatively small, says 
an Exchange Telegraph despatch.
-More than one hundred ahella fell in 
the town hut only ten houses were 
serloualy damaged. The night was 
dark but the town was Illuminated 
by the shell fire.

Mrs. James Pender la today In re
ceipt of a telegram from -, OtUwa. 
elating that Pte. Robt. 8. Bum of the 
2nd r..M.R. !• ofricislly reported as 
having been admitted to No. 82 hos
pital at Wlmereux on April 12th 
slightly wounded In haodt and legs.

PROIECIEO VISIT OF 
CAPE. PEARSON ilEFERe

Mode for This YJ*.O.A. Organis
er to Appewr in VIetorta on 1 
day, He WUI not be Able to Lec
ture In Nanaimo CnJtl HU An- 
inmn VlMt.

Capt. Pearson, chief of aiaff ot the 
iUnadian Y.M.C.A. in France, 
an able advance agent la the person 
ol Mr. T. J. Bole of Toronto, who 
met several of the most prominent ci
tizen* ol the town in the Council 
Chamlier last night, with the view of 
Interesting Nanaimo
which Copt. Pearson la now conduct
ing Ihrougliuut the Dominion with 
the ohjecl of raising a fund ot halt a 
m.ltlon dollars lo enable the Y. M. 
c. A work among our boys at the 
front to be carried on auccesatully.

Mr Bole's original suggestion was 
that In furtherance ot this campaign

l«te Secretary of Suie WUl be the 
rimlmuin of the Board of Ex
perts Who Will Visit Kus*U soon.

Washington. April 26— Ellhu 
Bool, former secretary of state, to- 
ilay accepted the chairmanship of the 
American coiiimlsslon whicli Is going

RusaU.
Root conferred with President Wll 
1 today tor an hour as to the pur- ^ Imre. Capt. Pearson should visit Na- 

poses of the commission and then ; nalmo on Wednesday next, but In 
talked with SecreUry Lansing He view of the fact that so many of our

would not d seuss In any way the clUiena are likely lo be over In Van- 
commission', plans.'In fact would say couver on that date for the purpose 
nothing whatever aa to his connec- of attending the War Dance Carnival 

with It. preferring to let Secre-■ It was felt that an effort should^ be 
tarv Ijins'ng make any announce- made to Induce Capt. Pearson. If pos- 
ments to the public | slhle, to visit this city on Tuesday

The full personnel of the commls- Instead. However. It has been found 
Sion, which In addition to Mr Root hat It Is quite Impossible lo give up 

V Include rsllroad experts, flnan the campaign In Victoria on that day, 
authorles. and two or three otli aud consequently Mr. Bole has reluct 

of Am- antly been compelled to abandon

dvocaze* a No-Treating Law In Pro- 
fereu-e and Thinks Uiat ac. 8ol- 
lUer. Now at the FVont Thiiek 
They ore Betag BMmred. 

Victoria. April 28— In the eourae 
of a speech delivered In the He 
yesterday, Capt. Hayward. M.P.P. for 
Cowichan. classing himself as a mod
erate drinking man, devoted atten
tion to what he termed "that buga
boo, prohibition."

"1 want to pot my rlewa distinctly, 
and I alao believe I can say what la 
In the back of every man's mind 
the front.” he.said. "When I i 
that I consider the government 
Uking the 'hard hard way' If It puU 
prohibition Into effect, I keenly real- 
lie alao that the government U up a 
gainst aftotber ‘hard hard way' It It 
does not. Primarily however, let me 

that I am standing here for the 
one pnrpoee ot helping the govern
ment In the matter.

"I am safe In aaaerting that the sol 
dier at the front looks

essence ot meanness to put this 
referendum for prohibition while be 

iway at the front. 1 beUeve that 
there are hundreds ot Tommies who 
would naturally vote for prohibition 
who did not vote for It because they 
did not consider It was pul the right 
way In this referendum during their 
absence.

f-rlca's buHlpess and scientific life, 
will be announced very soon

Realizing the need of Immediately 
cxert'ng assistance of all kinds !o 
the Russian government. It is the 
purpose of the pr.«sldent to send the 

nlsslon abroad as quickly as the 
business affairs of the member, 
be settled.

DOMINION THEATRE
A atx-nct photoplay of the hlgi 

grade Is "The Wager" which with 
celebrated emotional actress 
Stevens In the leading role. 
feature on the Dominion Then': r 

1. Miss Stevens Is a recpri 
star on both the speaking and 
stage. There will also t>c slio 
uprarlonsly funny two-reel L-K.i 
medy. "A LImburger Cyclone."

OPERA HOUSE
The Musical Eckardts Swiss hell- 

ringers. musicians, vocalists aiui fun 
makers, will appear at the Opera 
House tonight and tomorrow night at 
8 30 This company needs no Introdnc 
tlon to the amusement going public 
as they have been touring the fnlteil 
States and Canada for the past 
ly years snd have given the b 
satisfaction. The Eckardts 
the largest pesl of Swiss Bells In the 
world (350) bei 
weird and wonderful musical Inatru-

idea of holding a meeting In Nanai
mo at all. for the present.

Before leaving for Victoria this 
ufiernoon. Mr Bole made a definite 
promise that Capt Pearson would vi
sit Us in the course of his next trip 
to tho west, which will be during the 
Coming f.vll. and then no doubt Na- 
t. imo :• i:i eel full Information aa to 

wo'k I’lis wonderful organlxa- 
t ;. IS (1'tng among Can.-idlan aol- 

rs on ihe firing line 
In Ihe course of the meeting Iasi 

r til wiach being only preparatory 
"••i| therefore iMirely Informal. Mr. 
Ii .;> said th.al Ihe orsoclat on today 
' ;'i' lints along ail the front within 
. <’10:1 d st.v.icc of the firing line. 

- -I - thin range of Ihe German guns 
tr.aiiv of the huts having been de- 

' “ 'ii'yeil by shell fire, and a largo
“ _____» . tf ____ ^4

ments. I attraction this
season tht Eckardts have engaged 
Mils Grace Beatty and Happy Dick 
Coleman, billed aa the elevaraat Jove- 
nllaa la America.

An urgent appeal is being made 
to every man In the clly 
least one pair of socks during the 
next few days. In order lo aid the 
eoek shower which th^ Daughters of 
th. Empire ■*

i.-'mio I "f nieinhers of the staff klll- 
■.v.>unded .\l the present 

M (■ A Imve 100 hundred 
tarlcs St work with 500 assistants sup 
plied hy the War Office men who are

longer able to take their pit
• front line trenches The Y M.C. 

lie declnr.-<I w-as doing a great
rk among the hoys at the front.

• huts being the only place they 
could go when out of the trenches. 
Enlcrla'nment wa, provided abso-

free, hiindrods of moving plc- 
. . ow* being run every night,
geihcr with eonrert* and other forms 

•nlertalument Tons of reading 
mstcrlttl magazines and ne 
Mr. n.de sratPii: wet>-em>pUed_tp the I

CAPIAIN HAYWARD ON
II!

•Might I suggest other methods 
which will work to better effect per
haps than the prohibition measure 
desired. In the first place I believe 
that a 'no treating law', similar to 
the one passed for the city of Lon
don. will correct what has been the 
root of evil of drinking we hear so 
much about. Thera la little or no 
drunkenneet where one cannot bay 
drinks for another, and It is alao bet- 

for the man under the Continent
al eystem. where he aits at a Ubie 
and drlnke.

Mr. Joseph Waltera (Tale)—I sup 
pose there would be no drunkenneae, 
sitting around a Uble and drinking 
all day?

"Which I suggest Is much better 
id more comfortable than standing 

all 4ay up against a bar," retorted 
Capt. Hayward. "In London, this 
anti-treatlng law has worked i 
cles. and I believe honestly, that If 
applied here both sides would be sat
isfied This prohibition qnestlc

whch should be taken up 
In Its entirety while the best of your 
youth and manhood are away. They 

strongly than I can 
—they believe you are tah»ng t 
liberties away from them, and It c 
not be that they will be made lo 
lleve that this I.eglslature Is going 
behind their hack to do something 
which it wou'd not do while they 
were here."

AUSIRAIIATACKIINGTHE 
SOIDIERPROBIEM

DHAIlSiAhN 
lAXAHON m}

NUMBxa

a TIHmU to Place, ct

Victoria, April 27—The detaOa of 
le Oovemment 4»lan to taereeae tax

ation to produoa the rereaoe which. 
It U hoped will permit of the ateet- 
tng of ordinary oxpendll 
net forth In
down la the teglaUture yesterday af
ternoon by tho Minister of Flnaape. 
One bUl Is to amend the exUtlag Tax 
ation Act" whereby the feee payable 
up lo June loth, under the axlating 
ratee aad the noUoes of whleh-Mvo 
alreedy been losaed. wUI be ^Ser
ially Increased. The other thcM htlla 
provide for the inereaaed taxatloa In

iiovD m 

SAysyEiwr
Loadoa, April 2T— 'Vkiory i. ko>

Prmnler Uoyd Oeorsa 1*ter $a aa 
ta thaa

For the present year the real pro
perty tax of one-half of one per oenl. 
on other than wild land, eoal aad 
timber Und. Is Increased lo one per 
cent; wild land, from fonr to five per 
cent; on eoal land no change; on Um
ber land, no change; persona] pro
perty. from one-half to one per cent.

On Ineomet the $2000 exemption 
remains. Up to $2000 tha tax re
mains at one per cent; |20»0-$3000. 

dna at one aad a quarter per
; $3006-I4060,~one and a half: “niat la the twpteprtVw ed

•Before June. ItlS. we had loat M
gnne and a naaber ot r*-------- "
•aW tha Pramlar. "Tharmitlar wo 
have aot loat a Magla foa. whOa wo 
haro eapUrod fonr hnndrod aad ha*» 
taken prtooaers U the ratio of tM T 
eoeaiy for ooeb ooe of oaio.”

"Dnrtier the mot oI^ktoM dapi Of 
the bottle of the Sowan" tho rttmm 
Minister aaeortod. "Wo ooytarod ll< 

rtaooora oad M gtna. la tka 
poHod amnad Atraa immOr 

we took 1C.00P laaa aad ttt gwm.
Onr gatte wtnro thaa oaadrn^ad. 
Tbta toeaaa tot oaiy aa aHUaWaola- 
tory. but U meaas that nuh vtotair la 
going to be won with Iva

r ehaaeee aro growta* aa oar o«al»

per cent Inereaaed to two per ceat; 
$400«-|7000, from two to fonr per 
cent; $7000-$10.0M, five per eent:; 
$10.00#-$20.000. aeren and a half 
per eent; over lld.oeo, ten per 

The exUting Ux of flStO on bank* 
with one place of bnalnees. and $250 
on each branch offloe la donbled. The 

per cent tax levied oa eorpora- 
tlons and lands of railways, is don
bled to two par eaaL 

The poll tax to become effeeUre 
June t. of thla year on every male 
person other than a man over 80 
yeare of age. a mtUtiaman. or on mil
itary or naval seirloe. or a:

special bill eaUed tha 'Snr-Tkx 
Act" prorldee for forthar taxas on In
comes not touched nnder the amend- 

to the Taxation Act. Ftor tn- 
aianoe. a special tax of 7 !d par aeat. 
Is levied on tneomee ever liO.OM la 
addition to the 2» per eent levied on 
those over 820.000.

The amnsement tax le graded os 
follows; Where admission Is not 
more than ten cents, two oanU; 1 
thaa ten andn not more* than fifty 
cents, five oenta; more thaa 60 cents 

lot more than $1. ten cento; ov
er $1 fifteen cents . The act doeenot 
apply to religions or seml-rellglon* 
entertainments, fair* or exhibitions 
inder the Agricnitnral Act. exhibi

tion of paintings or those the entire 
proceed* of which are devoted to pa
triotic or charitable purposee. Oov- 
emment will supply ticket* to amnae 
ment places, the proprietors of which 
will be paid a commission on their 
sale.

the despair that has drtm thaw ha 
blaek piracy on the Ugh stia.'*

MAYDAY SMB 
F»REDiNGBIMANy

that there to t 
Sion of a poaalhte May Day ol

ifasto trow tha Frathur

A GAllANT DAND OF 
BRUISH W

Om BmaU Ontpoot oa GolDawaad :

WIUi the British Armies Afield. 
April 28— One single British Ftoal 
defending jnat a part ot OnlUowoat

one ot the tierewt fought ot tha .

day replete with hlttar tWhUa*— 
by killing off every man of their Oaiv

The headline photopUy for today 
Id tomorrow la a dellghtfnl Leaky 

production entitled “Caatlee 
Two, " starring that beautiful actress 
Marie Dora. Mis* Dora playa 
part of an American heiress, who 
becomes tlrvd of spending money, 
and decides lo Uke a trip to Ireland Here, during the night, the BritIA 
in search of tho simple life. Her had battered forward to tUe t^, 
old nnree U a native of the land of » atrotdi of front tw»
St. Patrick, and the girl has been <
brought up on the tales of the "lit
tle people” that also inhabit the soil.

ghont each state to ensure the neces
sary decentrallxatlon. Local commit 
tees win be established to enoonrage 
soldiers In each district. A special 
hranch will deal with the provision 
ot maintenance and artificial limbs 
for all the permanently maimed who 
will be afforded every opportunity 

IS through
the estah

wealth's Srixni* Cor
.Aiding Returned Soldiers U Dto- 
I tartly Uheral.

Sydney. Australia. April 26—The 
Commonwealth Government’s repa
triation scheme for relumed eoldlers 
a feature of which Is the liberality ot 
Its provisions, has been further out
lined by Senator Mlllen. rlce-preeld- 
ent of the Executive Council. Sena
tor Mlllen slated that the Common
wealth Goveramtail had accepted the

of apeclally equip
ped workshopa. An amelioration 
fund win be maintained In order to 
Piirure temporary ataleUnce to New 
South Wale* returned soldier*.

The amelioration work will be con 
trolled by the government and 
ministered by a board of trustees, 
whose chairman will be a minister of 
the crown.

thontand yards aeat of Lempira. Bm 
140. to tha north, bad taOm Mm 
British bands, aftor a awayiag. daw 
parata battla.

Hardly bod tha Tommiaa atartod
dig themaelvea to on this hard wtw 

ground when tho Tantonte 4»natar> 
attack cams In bltodtag torca. Tha 
enemy'a guns dug groat burial bolag 
for tha thousands of thatr daad — 
bnt It llkewisa. by ahaar IntaBatty.

tha advancing Oarmaaa a hrM 
foothold. All ovar tha far* tha baO 
tla raged. The enemy maaagad ak 
terrible cost to ragala a part of It 
Bnt to the west tha ona Britiah poaO 
■ood adamant. On U boat war# al
tar wava of tho attack. Tha last and 
moat violant caught full In tha taa» 
the tremendoa* fira of tha datoadara 
maehlna gnna, halted, wavarad. aa« 
literally molted Into baapn ot dood 
and twUtod ahnpaa. Tha Brittoh ImU 
tha Una. * . .

boys without cost, and at the 
teens articles could bo purchased 
which the soldiers could not get at 
any otkec place. Coffee and aand- 
wlches were disposed of for only a 
penny, the canteens, which were dry 
one*, being barely seif-supporting.

full I

j llhofld by providing an avenue of cl- 
■ employment

Che suni of $110,000,000 will be 
provided

which will continue until May llth: 
Men cannot very well knit aocke ao 

holding and I* hoped that they will aontribnta 
by bnytag tkam.

e various stales In o
land settlement tor returned soldiers 
enahllog soldier-settlers to s.ecure ad 
vsncea for Improvements up to $2.- 
500 for each man Occupation will 
be provided for upon arrival, not, 
as at present, upon military dla- 
charga. Threa permanent official* 
In each^tat* will bo responslbl* 
all adneatlva work.

a affleart will ba app' d tbrou-

OPERA HOUSE
TDNIQHT and SATURDAY NIGHT st t-BO WM, 

Burnard Eokardt praaents
The NufticAl Cckardta

A TDN DF MU8IDAL NDVELT1E8
Swiss BpIIs. Cathedral Chimes, Aluminum Harp, M^i- 

cal Glasses. Brass Ovmrtette, Vocal Quartette, ^0- 
phones. Mnrimbaphones.

EXTRA ATTRAOnON
Miss Buddy Beatty, Juvenile Contralto.
Happy Dick Doleroan, WonderM Boy Tenor and Co

median. America's cleverest juvenile entertainera

-1 ■

v!
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BMter. Nothiiu U t®o tmy for him 
l to. no hnmllUlon m »m»H

IMtetolM».mooo
P H V. R JONB, Ali i 0«1 M«Nm

ytfma, . |i3.soo.ooo
r to prapM^d to eon*uH wKh proo- 

> bonking rsqulro- 
r h bo tho opwilrg cf a Savings or 

nM^ tho nNklng cT ::;cUons or the 
a «r a taaa, tMy will ba mot with courtesy

b, ^

' Opmi ia Bto EiMtng oa Pay Day Until <» n-oiock.

levfeea h net ttntOag eiomt 
With 4S.0Sa OMe nt the 

prednetioB of InAv. atln-

moati the United Ktnsdom wUl bsTO 
to Mbmit to short rations.

At the same time while it mar be 
good policy tor tho London newspa- 
pmra to take a dismal r ew of the oni 
look In order to Impress npon the 
pnMie Boeeaetty for saerlfloe. there 
la no Banee In orerdo np It. Great Bri 
tain OBhBot 1* starred hr the enemy 
ad in oomparlaon vlth some of her 

« eunot he yrarely emhai^ 
Kor la It sound sense to say 

that the United States cannot do 
to help the Untied 

solve Its problem.
Already a nntnher of tnUrned Oar 

Btt ahlpe are ready for eerrloe. Be- 
fm tarr tong there win he a end- 
IMS proeaaalon of reasela of all kinds 

_ the Atlantic Uden with snp 
^ tor the Btiropesn AUles. Dnr- 
tag the nert few months we probably 
wffl aae w tacreealng weekly loss lu 
■ntetoa Alpptag.^Bt we also wUl oh 
aerre a growtog teeraaee la the nam- 
her of arrlrala n4 departnraa at Bri
tish od Fraeh porta,

raa to act.

Itarther adraeos la the price 
wbaet. ad M a ense<ni«iM In floar 
and breed hare made H 
the tOTarnmats of the United Statae 

aoda to take some acUon. The 
at Chicago and Wtantpeg-are 

a half ttmea nonnal ra-
____ 1a no JnsUfhmtloB tor
p^ ad yet there It no eoi^ 

tetatg that the moremeat will atop 
or tow dollars per ha- 

abet The tlM !a at hand wba a U- 
tatt wwt he pet npM the prtae of eor 
tala nitowiij arbelea of food. Thaee 

I end not Inxnrlea 
hare nduusad flee me

to plaee a limn m Un- 
etoe whoaa priea la ftaad 

to ether eoatrleA In the eaw
Mtaffs. meat ad potatoea, the 
■ Stotoe eita Coada ea fta 
Mr toetal a«lon. hnt Canada 

OtoMt Wrtl do It atone wtthbet pro- 
ktoKtoc the esport

than the present state of aftstrsT A 
district set. off in the catre of the 
city for legalised and commerclallaed 
Tice. Fraser 8t. Rod Light District, 
than this.—Many of onr boys ad 
girls oanot go to school without pas
sing this district. Specially the High 
School students. Mrs. Spoftord 
stated. St the Maas Meeting on Tues
day errtilng. that she had In her 
cbaige in the Boys Indnstrlal Home 

boy aged 11 years who oonld giro 
you all the poInU re Fraser street 
this dty.

Your article shows that In the past 
e men hare made the laws and 

that they hare set up one standard 
of morals for men. but aother for 

We contend that tho men 
who Thrit Fraser St. are Just a bad 
as the women they rlslt ud their 
Innuenee in this city U a Inflnenoe 
for OTll. and If there must be a Red 
Light restrict, make one for tho 
men ad brad them with their true 
brand. Just m those unfortunate 
sisters are branded.

The women of this city know that 
B cannot banish Tice, but now we 

hsTo the vote we are not going to be 
party to this legalised ad commei 
claused Tice. It would be Interest
ing to know tho names of the pro
perty owners on Fraser St. who maki 
gain by their property for this sin.

I aak tho question now. Whose 
daughters ad sisters are to take the 
plaee of those who fsl! out of the 
rake of this - - -

that he win not find pleasure In slgn- 
Ing.

••One night I had to get up at 8
o^clock In the morning to make oof- 
fee for him and his staff. They ate 
and drank all the time. Every day a 

intain of bottles had to bo taka 
away."

Tho Germa system Is curious, ac
cording to the Coatees. The offt- 

are severe beyond rnasoro with 
their men. bnt at times give the-m 
permission to Indulge In unlicensed 
quantities of liquor, which makes 
them insane and commit acts of cru
elty to the conquered people.

-The Russian people will never eon 
s^nt to a separate peace." she said.

if hare been too martrred. I 
think thoirgh. that It was a mistake 
too optimistic, to relase so many po
litical pr'soners at once from Blberla 
They'win be a constantly disturbing 
elomat. The prohibition of vodka 
was a wonderful thing. It Is one of 
the cnree. now In Poland, where the

A Reseoe and 
Refuge Home was opened In Vanco-t 
ver by the lots Government and 1- 
supported by the present Govern
ment as a proTlalon for those who 
abadon the ahamefnl calling. TbU 

_ beginning ad If we want to 
know the result of closing the R-L.D 
we have no need te go to 3. Africa or 
Su Prandsco. Vancouver ad New 
Weatmlnster have closed their R. L. 
D. and will give ns all tho needed In- 
tormatlon.

ETHEL M. WEST.

Svdney. .N.8.W., April 26—Ad
dressing a big msae meeting In the 
cltv. premier WllUam Hughes wm 
ssked whether. In tho evat of a 
final British victory In the war Ger
mans would be permitted to enter 
Australia.

-If I am returned to office." stat
ed Mr. Hughes emphatically "Ger-
____ win certainly not be admitted
to the Commonwealth."

larga taat ywr then the yea betore. 
s«k mo retuTM of tnautoeturen 
• giva by the llte'atar et Fta^ 
A thaa« la a taeraase to that te- 
tiT-atao. So there ta ta trade 

WlWB Mr. Brew

AOEO KIHOSTON WOMAN
Tells How She Recovered Het 

Strength.
U the elderly pwple la Ktagaton 

sould aly rnaliae what Vlnoi would 
do for thorn we would not be able to 
get enough to apply the demand 
Ptollowtag is a latter received from 
Mre. A. B. Canon of thU town. She 
uaya;

"I am <t yean of aga, ud 
bea aniag ter a lag tlme.wUh tadl- 
TaaUra. I got ran down, sraa weak, 
dlisy and oonld not slap at night. I 
mnalted two docton who aald I had 
tardwtaS of the arteries ad at my 
iga eouM aot espeet to be atnmg a- 
gata. My dangfatar would give me 
no peace atU I tried VInol. a H had 
irae m> motb for her. I have taka 
rtve hotUM ad my health and sti 
nh have come back, a I am able to 
lo an tho honeework for my family 
of lonr, anA I am recommending Vi
no! to mil my friende.

The reason Vlnoi Is eo baeflclal 
to oM paplo la boeena It oontatae 
the vary elenwnte needed to reptaoe 
daeltatas strength with renewed vig
or. vta.. bat and cod Hvar peptones, 
bwi dhd innnsuen peptonatea. gly

CASTORIA
In Um For Ovw 30 VMf*

In tha Mattor of Cbarlea O. Bes«- 
. atedt, Deoaaaed. tott of Nanai 
Tendos for tho purchase of 

gasoline taaeh ^nt II feet long, 
erutoer abln. I tap. Pnlmer engine, 
eu be sea at Oarge JnriafA Yel 
low Point, will ba reoalTod by tho 

ilgnod np to April t»tta 1817. 
8. McB. SMITH.

ESQUIHALT A NANAIMO 1 
RAILROAD

Timetoble Now in Effect
Trains wUl lave Naulnio u fel-. 

Iowa:
Victoria and Potato South, dally 

at 8.8* ad 14AI.
WeUtagtM ad NorthOald. dally at 

18.41 and 11.11. I
PaitsvUla ad Coartaur, Tueadaya 

Thursdari ad Batnrdaya 18.41. 
ParkavUla and Port Albarnl. Mon

days Wadn^toaya ad Fridays 
18.4ta

• able to «lve a

vooM MAisrom.

: Britain ooo. Xord Dnva- 
p^ top topd cqattraBer. oya the pa 
pto of toe Mother Country win be

« or be-pnt Oder the a-BrttUi aye 
to* of toed tteketa ud food ditto 
torn The aliortage In Britain 
partly da to the abmartaea—the- 
are a growing factor—and to the dc 
aanda a Brtttto shipping. Both 
Prana aiul Italy depend in a larga 

am too appUae earrtad tot

e^rophoaphata ud a mUd 
wine.

We went to aek every elderly per- 
sm ad every wak. ran down or de- 
baitnted peram In Nanaimo to call at 
enr store ad get a bottla of VInol. 
with tha adeiMadtag that #e will 
return your maey If H falls to bae-

A. C. Va Bontan. oraggiat. Nana
imo; alM at toe boM Dragglet# to

by ton Brlttab. .And tha there 
•re the mUUoa of ma in the fiald 

Net a mu nor a gu ca be 
to Prana or Balenlkl enoept 
nUoftoo

UWOEIilliGItEAlLY 
AGBTBIGBItlll

s Poa Otdntan of toe

MBIar iVa Preaa, Ton 
the voaran to peoe and walk warily. 
In tha past tony hnra bea allir 
do Mtotag bnt pnnae. and in toe mat- 

win iter rt votaa tony have at bea allow 
tonr vo-lba to tratta not oran srarOy. 
OMtad) Now PM aay. nndor mriattag eon-

A Canadtaa woma who has 
poriaood the honpre of war Is the 
Conatees de Tnreiraowles. formerly 
Mias Lanra Blakwell of Gargetown 
ad St. Catbertaa. After being 
prtaaer of the Oermaa In Polud 
ter over seva mathn the Connteas 

and with her little fam- 
I home to forget. If poe- 

-terrlhta. 
which have coma Into her Ufa. She to 

inow-tonrimg in the Intereeta of 
Rneston Red Croee and Brlttoh Wat 
Relief nnd gave a mo 
eddros before the Wi 
dia Oob In Toronto r

The waatea to aot a kem admirer 
of the areh-Hnn Hladabnrg.

The Popular 
“Pinch Back’

A design of distinction 
—a true creation of 
Fit-Reform — that is 
both attractive and 
exclusive.,

We have the “Pinch 
Back” Suits in both 
One and Two Button 
Styles.

Want Adg
We Get The business 

YouProvuie The 
Goods,
WAirrso

WANTEO— Furnlahod entail modern 
Bungalow by married couple (o»e- 
ehlldren). Mutt be reaansjle. 
Phone 638. Qt i

HARVEY MURPHY
NANAIMO ____

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

union street
All Kindt, All Qradae, Alto Moulding*, Shingle* 

8a*h, Door*, ManUo* and Oratoc. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

days ad Pridaye at 14.88.
FORT dIABRNI BBOnON. 

Prom Port Alberni ad ParksvUl* 
Tnaedays. Tbnradaya ad Batnr- 
dayA at 14.86.

a.C.P«TH. UD. OHBTHAM 
Agent. D. P. A.

RANAIMO
A0RANITEWORK8

BaUbltohed 1188

A large atoek of flntohad Monam-c 
. to Mlaet from.

Battaiatoa ad Daalgai m Appltontton

It'is Hard to Hear When 
You do not Speak right 

Into the Telephone
When you are telephoning, and your Up* are six or 
eight inebe* away from the mouUipiece, the person 
you are talking to can hardly hear you. The ex
haustion 4)f listening attentively lo a weak, incoming 
voice, if like trying lo catch every word spoken in a 
Bdiisper. Under such oiroumstance*, tb* true im
port of the message i* lo*t.

The telephone is built for actual conversation, 
but to realize th* full benefit the lips must be elose 
ta the mouthpiece.

The farther away from the telephone you arc, 
the more diffioult it i* for the other person to hear 
you.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Thera wa a aeattoring of offlart 
wba ba arrived at my boua, yat 
Msld at baa to took at him. I fait 
a If I MW ptopla Mas kUlad-ba- 
tag Irraatotibly. searaltoHly eraabad 
to daetta Ra^ lot Him Itoi ptotora

roR

JOB PRINTIN6
Write, Telephone er Call

^he free Press
-Phone IT .— .P.A DrawerjdQ_

Nanaimo^ B. O.

WA.STEU — Praotaeal Inaterii.ly 
ourite. Box 66, Free Preas.

WANTED— Oholrmaeter ad Orgza- 
tet. SaUry 126 par month; V.xl- 
Ua Streat Matbodtot eburob; Uia 
1048 Nanaimo. S-u

WANTED .DLL ..ARTlPiyikU 
teeth, ebnnd or broken: beta poa- 
»'bla prices In Canada. Poet say 
-on have lo J. Daetona, 1 O 
Box 160. Vatconvar. Cah aa< by 
vatnn taU. 12«-v

WANTED—Steady girl for houva- 
work. Not under 18. Apply St 
PanUi Rectory. .it

TO KE.ST— A three roomed hone. 
Apply 271 Milton etrat. 7-1

FOR RENT— 6-roomed houa, f .a 
to Shaft. IB.OO; 2-roomed c» la. 
clOM to abaft. 14.00. Apply ::4* 
Kennedy etrat. r-4

TO RENT— Hoots on Skinner el set 
Apply A. T. Norrla. 04 Iw

FOR RENT- Store wlUi warto.-iss 
ad etabl# attaebod. ta Fra Pmsi 
Bioeta low tasnraa ad raasnsa- 
bla pat. Apply A. T. Norrto. a 
Ike pramisM.

FOR .BENT— After the let May. tha 
.'targe Store ta the OddfalU vs’ 
Bnlldlng on Victoria Craaeat 

. .praat oocnplad by tha el.oe- 
store. For perUenUra apply la 
the Truiiea

FOR SALK '
.INAP LOT— Extra targe, cloee ta., . 

for only 8116 Caeh. Apply M d

FOR SALE— Farmers- wagon, 
eats, platform, apringt ad I sbt 
expreai. At a bargain. Thot. Pi
per, Milton atrat. '•*

FOR SALE — OoThard HelnUinxa 
Cabinet Grad Plao. an atra : a - 
one Hardly need. Also ato of 
books by most of the leading 
thori: and a Remington Type vri- ' . |
ter. In good condition. Phone iOl 1 ^ 
Milton. 8t.. or P.O. Bo* 47B. 7 1 '

FOR BALE—8 pigs. 1 cow. 100 «!.le- 
kens; Flva Acre Lot to rent Ap
ply to Commercial Botal. 8 4

itas rim lUtohtac—While (topluc. 
tons. Rhode bland Rad. elngle femb 

roM amb. wblU ad buff l ag- 
horne. Bgga lOe ad lie tank, -ip- 
ply J. T. PargetST. Flva Aere Lou or 
P.O. Bos 818. «

Orerra * Chllterrta RoOreea re. 
Oral UuMlo. TItJo to earn* iw 
TMted in United Stata by •« « , 
CoDgreoa dated Jane 0. 1H« Ta 
million tbra hadred tteau** 
acres to be opened for ootOomraJ 
and sala. Powar Slto. Tlmbar 4a* 
Agricnitural Lada. OonUlthU 
•oma of bat lad left ta U. ts* 
Btatoe. Now to the opporta 
time. Large Sectional Map ei.«a 
ing land! and dooripUon of mO. 
oltmate, rainfall, alovattoni era 
Fcetpald Ona Dollar. Orat l-«»M 
Locating Oo., Boi «1*. Port’ '*' 
Oragon.

FOUND— A bnneb of four koye 
Wallaa Street, oppoelte the^iLtU 

ket Owner ea have name o* 
paymat for thto advt ‘ «

Finder pleea ratnra to thto of ' ta.

S.S. Princess Patri- s
NANAIMO M YANOOtfMR U-np 

m»«f| —Stay a BiW A. M. 
PANOOUVNB to NANAIMO.

■aapi BantoW a* B<0* F. M.

____________________ _ l.II f-m
Naalffio to Vaooavto Tbi'-ltP

ud Friday at I.Ms-to 
8RO. BROWN. M. MSOAB 

fbPrt AStot ^ Cl ta
H- W. BROOOA • F. A

Philpott’s



jiQTict to cjiwwrow
T.ke noUo* tb*t *11 ‘J"'

cUim* •«•«»« ®“*T-
- ot tb9 C.ty of N(

li, ,ro required to Me then, dolr 
nrifitii. will, the underelfoed on or 
b* re the lOlh d.y of Mey. J»n. 
;?..r which dete the edmlnUt. ..or 
» 1.1 proceed with the dletrlbutlon of 
,i.e e»Ule herlnf rei.rd only to each 
c .ip.* of which he ehell then hare 
had notice.

Nanaimo. B.C.. April 17. If 17,
A. B. l-UANTA.

A Kent for Adm|plflralor of Batai 
of Lewi, Shaw, Deceaaed. id

fioCiRC4T NORTtll RN
” W SODTHEIIII AND 
To the KooWnay and Baa.- 
pouu cloae oonnectlone w

Qntek' time. Op - 
BAST PRBIOHT 8BRVICB. 

Tleketa eold on all TranaAtlani..
--------------Llnaa. Tor

mil Informatloa 
nail on, wrtte 
cr phone 

H r. IROKBIDB
_______ Ar»*.
Front Bu Phonee 117 A HI.

Department of the Naral Serrice.
Tender* for Itrrrtlf.B of Workrhop.

BEALLl. T;..>DL11B. addreaaed to 
the iinderslKned. and endoried “Ten
der for tho Erection of a Workibop 

Eaquimalt. B.C.“ will be recelred 
thla office until noon on May 10th, 

1117.
Plana, apecUlcatloni and Form of 

Contract to be entered Into, can be 
seen at the office of the Oenerat Bn- 
perintendent, Oorernment Rudi;.te!e- 
Krapb Department of the .Navel Ser
vice, Ottawa, or at the office of the 
niatrict Superintendent ot Govern
ment RadloteleKrapha. Old Po*t Of- 
f ce Bulldin*. Victoria. B.C.

Persons tenderln* are notified that 
tenders will

FARMERS!
Use “StEEKEKE-
A relable Condition Powder for 
Horses and Cattle and keep your 
stock in Kood condition. Also

balsam of myrrh
A remedy for Cuts. Bores. Sprains, 
ate., on Man or Beast. (In use for 
oTsr «0 years)

O. F. Bryar t
LMiUier Ooodf. The Cretcenl

PHARLES PER RIN O
PIANO TUNER

.Ml Repairer

I omers Promptly Attended To.

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.

■ OuRnnellASons

upplled.mada on the printed forma aug>i 
ind alined with their actual slm i- 
turee. ttatiuc their occupations 
places of residence. In the case of 

s. the actnal slinature, the na- 
of the occupation, and place of 

-esldence of each member of the firm 
must be flven.

Bach tender must be accompanied 
ly an accepted cheque on a charter
ed Bank, payable to the order of the : 
Honourable the .Minister of the Naval [ 
Service for the sum of elritt-hundrcd I 

(1*00,00) which win be for-1 
olted If the person tenderlni declines | 
o enter Into a contract when called 
ipoo to do so or tstls to complete the 
vork contrseted for. If the tender be 
lol sccepted the cheque will be re-

G. J. DEBBARATfl. V M.G. 
leputy Minister of the Nsvsl Bervieo, 
tepsrtroent of the Nsvsl Service. 

OttswB. April IS. 1*17.
•f this

PAIOAT. AFAU. If, lllf.

wouNoto mm
The MlUUry Hospital t>.«

r doing splendid work itlong

Cansds should be as proud of her 
wounded Boldiera' victory ovar their 
wounds si she la of the glortoua 
riKbta In which they tell. 
ruEcIe np from the depths of dis
ablement la often es hard, sad avi 
as heroic, as their de.'.perata defen 
ot Vpres or their dasUni (uplure of 
tho Vimy rldce.

hear little, nltonethor too littif 
of tlieae bard-won victories won by 
disabled men. beeanse they ere ton- 

In the aecloaton of a hospital 
not in the iheetro of war with the 
whole world looking on. But such 
rietories equally deserve public re- 
cofultloo. They show the same splr- 
It. the same pluck, and still more in-

Suits to Special Order

idvertlsement wilt i 
he Department.

>t be paid for by

NOTICB.

rnlverssl Brotherhood No. 8 mseU 
he second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. In Oddfellows' Hall, at 
7 p.m.. Instead ot 8 as heretofore. 

Pee. Tnmer. Free.
D. M. Wangh, Secy.

€74 Machleary 8t.. P.O. boa €SI.

Semt-ready Suits can lx* ma.Ic 
to measure, in four day* ;it ih.- 
ebope-from fl8 to ‘45-a | .ecsr 
and perfect 6t.

British Worsterls, Serjes an.I 
Tweeds—Drct* Suits or Corduroys 
—Outing Suits or I'nilorms— 
every garment of fine rustoni- 
laiior finish .roni anv rlmh pattern 
you scfect.

300 patterns and ill sty.c niodcl;- 
frora.

Order Depart-
---------._ed to make cue-
m-iailored gsrroemlv on 

-.hrdule time—with eficiency 
I. ril od< and exfiert tailori.

Till* area' wholesale lailodng 
->«em ha. revolutioniied 
men', garment trade. The 
price and the trade mark

300 palter 
o select froi

Gibbons &; Calderhead
M-7XT TO THE BOVAL BANK.

XOnCK OP TRANBPEB.

.........................................h
TREMKXDOlft INCRKAHR *

I.X CA.N'AD.VBfTBADB i,

Notice is hereby given that at the; 
next regular meeting of the Board ot 
License Commissioners. I Intend to Ottaws, April 27—Hon. J. D. Reid a

preacher on Easter morning was 
thanked for the inspiring sermon he 
had Just preached, on tho rmu 
ion. He sa d: "I bad my text sitting 

front ot me—a man In khaki, with 
an empty alMvs. Ha had had two 
resnrrectlons already. He was bnr- 
letLby a shell explosion, and was dug 

Just In time to save hit life. That 
was the first. He ipent months In 
boaplul. fighting his way hack tc 
health. That was the second.

'Doctoring end nnrslng of etfnrse 
did much for him; ao did the 
dees and oqcnpatlona that they pro
vide nowadays—perhaps the beat part 
of the treatment. But the man him 
self was working out his own resnr- 
TMUon, Ijy resolutely putting hts own 
will-power Into the task. Now he If 
Jmost reedy to go ont Into the world 

better end abler man, he aaya. than

"While the reat of oa i

1. ha haa won a pesuirectlon this 
e of It. to a new activity of life

quor llcenao held by me for the 
Shedee Hotel, situated on Lot 6. 
Block 67. Church street, Nanaimo. B. I

the trade figures for the fiscal year 
ended March 31 show an increase of 
3800.000.000 In Canada's

c.. '.n..... A,
FRAaNK spatari. The toul trade for the fiscal year

Safety First!
IS WV SIOTTO

And la the matter ot Fire In- 
suraaca tha baat ta nona too 
good tor my dlanta. I repra- 
•Mit lha Oldest and Btrongaat 
time tried and flra teitad 
BOAUD Oompanlai.

Why ara Old Rallahla Com- 
pufles call ad Board Compaa- 

Tbarw to a Raaaoa

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

J. R HcOREOOR
•DBUUH OBNYUN 

Ottoaa Baftsv BhMk

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttablad

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertAklng Parlora

Phone
1. 3 and 6 H stioo Street

Holder of License. 1ended wag €8.248,170.171.
which €226.000.000 was In coin sad 

---------------- bullion... The total trade for tho pre
vious year waa $1.424.€1«.S66. ot 
which €140.000.000 waa In coin and 
bullion.

The exportf for the year )uat end
ed toulled €1.151.S76.76€ sa against 
€741.610.638. ImporU lncreaae< 
from €507.783.361 to €846.330.903

i w ^ 4

u.b.cTbeer
The Beer of Qual ty

I itseff to all who like a boor 
th.ri.-pure-and^who|e^-^
U B. C. BEER c
cenuge of animate t

tamPBl you ENTERTAIN SERVE U. B. 0. BEER

B8TABLI8HEO 1882.

J.H.G)ood

I
-tWfilEfr

ETC.
OUR SERVICE IS READYAT MoHENrs Nonoi

Sales have prompt a«ten- 
Uon- SetUements on oomph 
lion of sale. Our Motto

Valuation made on Fire Lootes

j!::';i,iM.ofSoodb-r.

OfdBf a Case of P. B, C. TC~DAT
Union Brewing Oo., Limited

NANAIMO, B. a

Grippe!
It is a winter plague which 
claims thousands every season.

SCOTT’S Emulsion
will strengthen and fortify you 
against Orfppe, and if you « 
h.ive had it,Scoff’« will r«^ ^ 
store your strength faster than 
any other known medicine, a

Scott's is Just BlMd-Fnil

JBiJLA

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
MINING REOULATIONS

Oonault ALF. DENDOFF
For Tour City sr Country 

FIRE INSURANCE 
In British and Canadian Rslla- 

bla Non-Bonrd Companlaa 
P.O. Box OOA Phowe B«*I»

Will be paid for information that will 
lead to the eonvlelton of the party or 
parties who broke the windows - 
my property oo Wentworth atreet 

,.g T. D JONES.

McAdie
Phono 180, Albort 8t

WELDING
• 8hop.

Do throw away bfok- 
an parU. Tak# them to 
H t Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

9S.OO REWARD

FOR SALE
At. a Sacrifice!

Th. well appointed and beautl- 
fully altuated home of Mr. C. C. Mc- 
lU, of the Royal Bank. Vancouver 
avenue. Townslle. the house eonUlns 
8 rooms, hot and cold water ‘»>rou^-

182 feet. The house is heated with

'a M»“nr-'.ts.**Sa«k

..........

•arverec laf'ion the M. 
.. i>« ^TA-rlbed hr seefens. Of

-ui.; ..a «r sMtlocf. and

.nl.-t IV a lee Of It whisk wUl bt 
cTowi I the righU aipl'.sd for art 
( svsMa,.lw. out Bot otharwton. i 

-vail, shall be paid on the aw 
tniabia oc.put ot tbs mins at U* 

,i» -r 8ve -eats per ton.
Thn person locating tUs alns shall 

uralih the scant with sworn rw 
urns, scountlng for the f^
— msrchanubls coal aland and 

. royalty thereon. If tha nonl

d at l(«ast once 4 ^r. '—
The lease wlU lntia3s thn son 

ulntng rlghu only, bat ttn to^ 
nay be permitted to parohssa v 
,vsr svsllabls aurfses rlghU sa 
se coasidsrnd asoassary for the wort 
at 0i the alaM at the rata sf •>«

Pot full

hot water. This property can bo por 
chased for cash or on easy terms.

F. G. PETO
Ifanl Estato and lasuraaso. 
Buk ef Coromsres BalUlag.

aro, or to an agsai or sak-A«oai
oo.r.

.,.,.1, WmuW Af U.UUM.

B0YAir% 

ST iNPARP : 
FLOUR H

MILLED IH BRITISH OOUJMMA ^ ;
ROYAL STAN DARD is without exception tfa* 

most popular bread flour in Western GaitauU.
Tlie reasons for this are— '

—Milled especially for household ose 
—Oreal rising power , ;
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of 

full food vahie 
—More loaves to the sack 
—Prepared under conditions ol 

white cleanliness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wbept 

• —Tested daily, inanring
-Absolute uniformity, year in and year--^ 

out

rli-

LOOKFORTHE 
OIROLE TRADE MARK 

OR EVERY SACK

Vancouver Milling & Qtainio.JM C

Otuwa, April 26— A retarw ta
bled la the House of Commons to
day by Minister ot Finance, sivea de 
ulls of reeelpU and expenditurea 
the National PatrioUe Fuad up to

are not rare in the records of tho M

meebanie who enlUted In the
___ jess Pstriois's Regiment wa*
wounded, relnmed to Canada, spent 
three months In a convalescent hos
pital. and now earns double his form- 

pay. having token full advantage 
of the mechanical drawing and arlth- 
matlc classes carried on. Writing 

the hospital inslrnctor be says: 
"When I enlisted. I was earn 

shoot €3 a day at my trade. At pre
sent. and einco my discharge from 
military sorvlee. I am technically. 
l,etter man all around: I am able 
now to hold a Job as foreman In a 
machine shop, with more than twice 
the salary I was getting before. This 
benefit to me is greatly due to yoni 
prartlral information, and my only 
regret to that I was unable, after my 
discharge, to continue Instruction 
with you as you had advised."

Another letter received U from 
ex-prlvste In the 13th BattsHon. Be
fore enlistment, he was getting €12 
„ week as driver on a city milk rou
nd. "I always had a liking for dra' 
ing." he says, "and fell that If ever 
1 had the chance I vrould take np a 
course in mechsnlcsl drswlng."Thls 
opportunity came to him at one of 

Commission's convalescent hos
pitals. After six weeks' application 
the work there, he was able to se

en appointment with a salary 
beginning at €75 a month, with good 
prospects of advancement.

A locomotive fireman enlisted, 
was severely wounded, and l>^ 
have hla left arm amputated. Cnder 
the Commission's scheme of re-edn- 
catlon. which Is offered to all 
incapacitated for their former work 
by service be received special train
ing In telegraphy and railway rou- 

As a result, he secured an ap
pointment as station agent and des- 
patcher at €110 a month.

Still another patient, formerly 
mechanic, passed the civil sendee 
qualifying examination after Instrnc-
___ In hospital, and has got a
tom house position at 1900 a 
rising to €1600.
..___ who had been a guide and

trapper, and had never handled any 
tools, returned from the front with 

oye destroyed by a wound, 
sight of tho other impaired.

Rpite ot all these new and old dlsa 
wmiBs. by putting his mind to tt he 
became a first class carpenter after 
three months In the hospital work
shop.

Equally remarkable is the case ot 
a Polish Ishorer. He came to C-aa- 
ada six years ago. and worked in a 
coal mine until he enlisted. At the 
front he was both gassed and buried 
Though he knew alwolulely nothing 
about carpentery to begin with, af
ter two months' Instruction In hos
pital he *«. able to hold his own 
with any ordinary carpenter.
^ an. of course.
••double hi. pay". But one ot 
most cheering facto proved by exper 
lence during the war ha. been thls- 
that almost sll the disabled men In
cluding the very serlonsly wqnndM. 
can be equipped once more with 
Mwer to earn a good living.

And often, as Lord Shaughi 
said the other day. the 
and training provided by the Mili
tary hoapttala syatem. "reveal aaton- 
lahing talent, which kven the

—^-rTr:-:rwT
the end of 1918. Tte lllirk—rl 
buttons up to Dk. €t toat aiMMat 
to €l€.l«t.«€l. urfcito Ite ■■iwf ■ 
pendod tor reltof toUM €U.«nv 
0S6. The number of tamtUaa la n- 
ceipt of reltaf waa (tvM at kl.m 
sad tho namhar of t»9lvMaoli
l26. ^

Bread
UnesLengfliei-. _ 
inSidieriiigBcliiiiiiiiV

Hongry Womca are Gralctal for I 
Fare Provided by BclglaB Belief Faad

So V»f .. dwk l««fc mu! sru llh**-kk a«
Aflks. Gemuny wiU ao( rdm . Safer m mve Sum asfvmtoa ^ 
Belgian vromea sod children in dtt toniwry she has omrmL Ma
per^thcBd^ Relief CownbdBB 90 Swiitoashag^kami^ 

h todkamd by the iwe« torpedoiBf of two i*f ^ Tto
----------------Mylnnirod.ofeomm...*«diaip«e-iim^bTda

-----------low. lot mock anxhaybfik

*-™t
MPnSi

Thb 
Pknd. To 
have been eSbertL The only akenaltoc bVC been ghrin| obm be even i 

letjDur devoted AlDes perish!
••'t- M s plsto ttuement of perhaps the ^spp^eaape to 

hat ttiiTtsi the hearts sod opened the poms «l 
Has k <T>e»ed yonrif Hive you fat your seeuifcy 

tor thorn loftieri who,butfarsnacddemofBBOirs*P,your share tor 
might bare included your 

Sendyo,
Local or Prov

fssir
to 'uD. lump sam «

6d^ Rdief Fund

T

r?
>1

$2^ Feeds a Beiolan FanOy One lldpA -J-.i

1^^ CASliljr -1L- .

' i
Al^vayB 

Beal’S the 
Signatuie 

- of

Thirty Years

Nisriw



miBAV. AflllL If. lllf-
L06&.I News

A buiMt ball praetlea wlU be held 
B the Athletic Club arena tbit eren 
iDf at 7.30 tharp. In »le» ol the 
somlng ipime with Ladjramlth next 
week tt it reqnetted that all baaket

Ob ~ .A-xj the 10th, the Oddfel- 
low* ana Rebekabt wUl meet In their 
lodtB room at «.16 p.m., for the par- 
poae of altendlBK dir'ne aenrioe 
the WalUoc 3t. Melhodltt church.

Mr. Oeorta Fletcher reaterdar re- 
oelred a McLaughlin "Six" terrlee 
car through the Sampeon Motor Com
pany.

The Fire Department waa called 
ont laat erening to a f.re at the resi
dence of Mr. Carmichael, comer of 
RoMBa and CI!>sple street. BBt lit
tle damage was done.

-The Expositor." N.J.. says: ‘The 
record of the OLEX FALLS has been 
one of steady and sUble progreaa. In 
all departmeau thU old Glen Falls 
company U regarded aa one of the 
sMeat managed F:re

ed fern leares are now on exhibition 
in Mr. A. E. PlanU's window. They 
were found In the Jingle Pot mine, ai 
a considerable depth below the snr-

panlea la the business, and lu man- 
ageaseat today and agency ofganisa- 
tioa la stronger than erer." Yon

We want an energetic and reUabi* 
wpmaenUUre In the following towns 
to net as correapondent.

It sBd subacriptloB eanrasaBr for 
the “B.C. Weekly News.- 
ear. New Westminster. Nelson. Ver- 

lalmo; Duncaa. Albeml. Ba- 
Smithers. PrlBce George 

Mnoe Rupert. Craabrook. Kamloops 
g'TlBg

ALL RnULTt
»ArS OAMEB

Bnghy and OWaiU; Falmr, Ranaall 
and Setanlk.

inlB.

A dauee wU] be held In Young's 
IR tomorrow night. The (Hympic 

4 lieae escbestra win prorMe the 
mmiB. and the peoeaeds win be de-

dfetee gronad. Called for and dallr- 
Cltargea 7S« and «1.M. WJH. 
K Hardware anrahaat. Pboae.

W0 Should 14ko You to Oomo In and 800

The EflteFpFise Ferfeet Ocub'e

High Oven RANGE
Thio It Uio Latest Thing Out In Rongeo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oraoorioo, Orookory. aioooworo, Hordwofo . 

Pbeooo ttO, IS. 80. Johnoton Blood

Ring 870 for surer Spring Beer.

Ring 17*0 for Sllrer Spring Beer.

A general meeting of all returned 
soldiers In Xsna mo and district will 

• be hell la the Bosrd of Trsde rooms 
I on Sunday afternoon next at 2.30. It 
is hoped that erery returned soldier 
will attend, as the queetlon of Uklng 
part in the Empire Day parade, will 
be discuared.

ThcBijo.i To-dai|

1-
A VERY 8TR0WQ LASKY 

PRCDUCTIOR IN RVE 
PARTS ENTITLED 

(CASTLES FOR 
TWO” 
tUtring

, , D.ro

'■ sSSSs
IRISH LORD

All That U Boot In Picture*

The Emotional Star.

Emily
Stevens

-IN.

The Wager
L-KO COMEDY

“A Llmbupger Cyclone”
\ 2-nf*i'l Wliirhvimi of 

Lttuplilcr.

Members of the Red Cros. Society 
re a most enjoyable dance laat 

nigbt in the Araembly Hall to the 
imateura who made such an out

standing aucceaa of the recent oper
etta the “Yokohama Maid." the maj
ority of who attended ' In costume, 
thereby adding not a little to the 
brlghtneeg of the scene.

ig-a-song and Tung Wags. In 
ihelr most distinctive and bewitching 

tames, proved that their brief 
acqualnmnce with Oriental customs

OTHER PICTLRE»

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARQB TINS IB OonU Each 

PiirohMO • Un or thIo wall kiMmm brand It lo aplotidod

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell 
ifioTORu omsoEirr phone se

I

paired their ability to enjoy the 
pieaaurea of Western civlliiatton. and 
with the many charming and entran- 
clngly costumed "Oelaha" Olrla. 
added an unwonted and moat aeoept- 
ah’.e touch of dainty colouring to 

ill room.
The ladles of the Society provided 

I ahnndanre of light refreshments 
jand be It noted that the recipe for 
making the coffee which waa prorld- 

!rt1 would be well worth the while of 
j B’.i lovers of this beverage to procure 
’and with plentv of willing voluni 
I on the platform to provide the music 
there was nothing lacking in this re- 

‘ apect. Taking it all in all the “Yoko- 
f hams Maid" dance stnnda oi 

quite one of the moet pleasurable 
I and enjoyable events of the season.

Will Your Child 

Know Music’s Thrill?
!.■> — life. It llu* .-fury of all hmniiii foolinffa

__ (Ilf jiiv (iml m>i.uuli<>ii 111 soiilx. (In* puU'im.
-,(frniif>i. IriiKtulv. symimtliy. lovf of (fPful lives —
told In music.

1I..II 1 v.iu re^Tfl—oflfii ami oflon regret— lhal 
llie past gitvf you !i<» opporliiiiily of knowing this. 

h^’Tlity <•! imi-ic?

I■IU<■ an.l ugain. in n secret way, envy
1 ‘.unNv Kiiil apiireeiali* great imi.sie? 

iion't lU wiuulrr wherein lie.s tlu^ fascination, the 
Hpi>fii ir heaiity >ii Ihe master-classics?

An- ‘ V our child.

Will you let you child go Ihrnugh life lacking thal 
same imrsic sense? Or will you hestow a future, a life 
colored and glorilu l hy music's tleep human syin- 
jMiUiy?

—and vour child's idaying—will it be a joy to listen 
to?

Now is the liiiu' to impress yourself with the fact 
timt a good piano m.ikes all the difference.

Purity. Henr-rii ging, mellow beauty of tone, 
broad and

FOR RENT.—Five Roomed House, 
bath room and pantry. Apply 68* 
NIcol Street. 11-1 w

easy flov. mg in volume—tliesc will create 
ri;. hi music sense.

isy fl
and develope the

.\iid correelm ss of touoli comes from a light, easy

Is it not natural !o luni to Canada’s Orealeal J'iano 
—famous for luilf a century?

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIM rs MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Comerdal Street Xanalmo. B. f.

Follow the crowd to the -tanoe In i The Rev. 8. J. Green, paitor i i UM 
OddfellowB' Hall on Saturday night | Haliburton Si. M.-thodiM Tbur U. is 
I’awlett’a orcheatra who ha ve been ; about today for i o flr«t time .:flar 
making such a hit at dance- recent-! 1,1, recent lllne,,. and haa.beei: tept ’ 
ly. will provide the mnalc. A rea!' huay alt day receiving the eoDg; '.bIb 
good time la assured to all who al-! tion, of a ho»t of f: ends on hb 
tend. - recovery.

FOR SALF^ At a bargain, a 4 h.p.
marine gasoline engine. Apply to j WAXTED— A girl for general 
this ofnee. 11-8 I work. Apply 30 Chapel atreti. 8t

FRIDAT and SATURDAY
Last T'wo Days

•FOR -

TIib FAMILY SHOE STORE
1. If you don’t take advantage 

< f these Wind-Up Prices, do 
: * not ever mention the High 

Cost of Poot v7ear in This 
City Again!

^d’8 ML Uce and Button,BizoB 2 to 6, worth $1.75, for   ................... BOo

■ SSt:SSMa*tlS^ S

/ Sole Opportonities ftp Eeonouiy! J
PRINT HOUSE DRESSES AT $1 UP.

Every woman should have a generous supjtly of 11.e 
proper kind of house dresses. Why not select them

We have all styles and sizes good durahle 
medium sliai

aprons .,t
tales in light and medium shades, also ginglmn 
vast array of pretty colorings. Also overall ai»i 
prices surprisingly low. Generously sized.
i’rint Wash Dresses, sizes 36 to 44....................
Prints and Gingham Dresses. 34 to 44..............$1,75
Gingham Dresses for stout women. 4.5 to 51 . . . $2A0 
Overall Aprons at .. . BSc, 7Bc, $1.00, $1.28 A $1.35

A large shipment of Fine 
two color comhinntions, viz., 
hand emhrrddered collars and

BOYc5’ BOOTS—always in Demand
.............. .. $2.68

$2.68
$2^

IJJND ^ ■PX- HuuTLiy WUrldi $&.OOy. for ■ • .

LAST CHANCE

Th FUlLf SHOE MG
Opposite Merchants Bank

DAINTY SILK SLOUSES
A large shipment of Fine Silk Crepe de Che“c in

- .---------maize, with
cuff^. All while-Creiio 

v.Uli striped effecl \v:ii, roiiitd hem-sliteh- 
cd ii>il:ir. Iriiumed with pear) hull’as. Anotlftjr on' 
of fiiile liliie Crejie dc Chenc in ".avel design. Also 
Idaek silks and suti°s in semi tailored effects. A 
g..od rtyige of sizes in each style at prices ranging
Fr- in....................................................... $5.7B to $7AO
Stiecial line of Crepe de Cliene at.....................$2A8

BARDAINS IN WALL PAPER
. We have in stock about 100 odd rolls of Wall Pa

per, that is they are not complete sets, some are wail 
papers without border to match, others are odd lots of 
ceiling pajicr. Of some there is hot sufficient to do 
an ordinary room. They come in many desirable col
ors and pnlterns, regular value from I5c to 35c a sin
gle roll. For convenience we have made two lots to
sell at, single r ■ Bo and lOo

^:h^B^:toT^:.i.h ..-.•..•.•loc 
Tsrl^B.~lo^

Imp toot deutroyBr,. 1 for 2Se 
Threo In On« Oil, ..lOe * 26c
•Sllvo" meui polish..........26e

laio” meUi polltb.___ lOo
Toilet paper holders......... 26o
Dover Egg Benter................ 16c
Cun Openers, wood bundle, 10c 
Bustln* Spoottt, Urge ... 12e

NEW CROCHET BOOKS
Edgings In Crochet..........lOc
Edgings. Iniertlona, Yokes. 12c 
Crochet Yokes for gowni.. I2e 
nic Rac and Malteae crochet 10 
Gown yoke, and alphaiiet, 12c
Lingerie Crochet............. i oc
Crochet Bag, .................i,-
Crochet yokes and collars. 12c 
^lldren’, capa, nursery de. 12e 
PreeclIIa crochet hooka ...28c 
Woodcraft, tor knltteri ...16c 
“Busy Bee" knitting book. 26o 

Priscilla Knltilng Book.. 16c 
Baby Garments" wool cro. 10c 

Bporu Sweatera....................lOc

Substantial Savino 
to be made on...

DRUGS
Chaaee Xerre Food-------
Chases Ointment...........
Palmolive Shampoo -----
PInkbam’t Co«ipound .
.Syrup of Plgi..............
Enoi Fmlt SuIU .... 
Hind's*Almond Cream . 
Mennen'a Talc. Powder
Seldllti Powders...........
Williams Shaving Stleka. 
Albert', Shaving StiekB 
Parrlahe, Cbemtoal Food . .1": 
Horllck's Mulled MUk ... 
Cooounut on.......................

..16-:

Hontehold 
Fluid HugneeU.................. 2^'-

rb7orlm;\c«t;<;n!'lh.“ia!‘4rr 
Blue Seul TnselUiB. 6e. lOe. 16^ 
DanderlneN . ^. .26c und 46e 
Suge and Snlpbur..............

Purity Beet Iron R Wine, .sri

IS!:™-””i:.

David 8pehcer
UNITED


